
The $141.6 million contract for
made in America rai cars was -for-
mally -awarded by thie Board of Di-
rectors of. the Bay Area Rapid Tran-
sit District Monday with jubilant
labor leaders standinig by.
The contract goes to. Morrison-

Knudsen Corp., which beat out two
Japanese firms in the bidding to
build an initial order of 80 new
BART cars with an option for 170
more.

There was agreement that the
cont-at is a victory for labor tat
wvill provide a juni'pstart for thie fal-
tering U.S. economy.
The -award- took. -place -duig a

specilw meeting of the BAT board
convened an-d, train cmr inf a shop
at the transit district's Hayward
maintenance yards.

Present by invitation were central'
labor council leaders who pused
the case for buying American in
meetings wfit BART managemnent
leading up to thie announcement two
weeks ago that Morrison-Knudseds
bid would be recommended to the
board.,

T'hese included Walter Johnson,
secretary-beasurer of thie San Fran-
cisco Labor Council, who set up thie
BART-labor talks, and executive
secretary-ftmaurers Owen Marron,
Alameda County Central Labor
Council; Steve Roberti, Contra
Costa County; and Art Pulaski, San
Mateo County.

Also par-ticipating was Jim
Quillin, executive secretary-trea-
surer of the Califoma Conference.
of Machimists and a key player as
well in the labor-led campaign to
retain construction -of Los Angeles
County Transit Commission rail
cars in thiis country.

Quillin sad the contract award
(Continued on page 4)

Co'rrection
A typographical eor in last Fridays editorial by Jack Hen-

-ning, executive secretary-treasurer of the California Labor
Federation, altere the meaning. of, a sentence intended -to
praise Jeffy BrowrKs resistence to McCWrhYism-

"Place-huniter"I w'as mistaken-ly prited as "peace-hunter."'
The tliid paahof te-editorial should have. read:

-H (Brown) viewved red-baiting with lofty-contempt,-od
ing it te way of the. place-hunter and lapdog,. dk stad uwith
thie constitutionald issent-as envidiioi by kJfferson."

The Stop Safeway CSoaltioncx last distributp-d at s4
night launched a boycott ainied at kets towraoufl
persuading the supermarket chaink workers .;and 4
to back away from firing more thian More -tha I
800 Bay Area warehouse and distri deaened with
bution workers and starting. out wfith bers of t.b Tee
a brand new, non-union workforce of thiem.-are tru
w.hen it shifts operations to a new sented by thie
supply facility at Tracy. Coalition b
The boycott was formally an- broadspectrumn

nouniced by Chuck Mack, president community act
of Teamnsters Joint Council No. 7, vocates and tr,
duig a rally thiat started at 6 p.m. Jackson is ami
last night at thie front door of Safe- Spoicpperso
way's corporate headquarters near stood withi Mc
Jack London SquarIe in Oaldand. leaders as mon
Mack said handbills would be cheering" sup'pc

.i.

;elected.,Safewy ma-
v by the. threatened
coalition spotr.
800 of the workers
i dismissal ar mem-
amsters. Twenty-five
ick mechancs repre-
Machinists.
)ackers represent a
n ofchurch members,
tivists, consumer ad-
rade unionists. Jesse
long thiem.
)ns for those groups
,ack and offier labor
,-e duin 500 chanting,
orters filled an inter-

section outside the Safeway. hd.ad-
qtarers while twilight faded into
night.

Workers facing disnmissal despite
unblem'ished records and 20 or
more years .service to Safeway
pleaded for support in saving teir
jobs.,

"Tbis is not siply a labor dis-
puitel," Mack declared.

"This is a question of thie right of
emplo.yees to follow their jobs 'when
a company moves a -short distance
away. Ifs an issue of fairness and an
issue of principle.

"Recognizing that our workers
risk losing thieir severance pay, their

seniority and thieii transfer rights,
we.'art sit back and condonle cor-
porae irresponsibility.
"We are peaclto take Safe-

way on."
-Tomorrow's handbilling is - in-

tended as a mere tast of.what's -in
store if thle nations largest super-
market operator moves ahead with
its plan to trash an entire workfoce
The coalition,has prepar-d strat-

egy for taking thie boycott nation-
widean-launching a companion
corporate campaign aiming. finan-
cial sancttions at Safway and at Ko
hlberg, Kravis A Robmerts, thie cor-
porate raiding firmn -that engineered

the 1986 leveraged buyout of Safe-
way by to' executives and which
wound up with a majority of Safe-
way stock.'

4('SAtuy.is exttemely vulnerable
to a consumer boycott'," Mack de-
clard last night. "This weekend w'e
intend to start showing them just
how vulnerable thiey really ar."

Earlier yesterday, Mack pr-sided
over a briefing session for news re-
-porters held at- the offices of the
Cal;ornia Labsor Federation in the
same chamnber where Jack Henning,
executive s''rtary-ftwaurer .of the
state AFEL-CIO, warned sik weeks

(Continued on page 4)
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hre mrs fim Local 1245 of the Ilera
tional Brolerod of E:letal V%biHers strik-
in agis Asp_idh lle Expert 'Co. give a
cheer oni thi picket line at Yuba -City upon
langthat the copanly has give up trying to

use scabs -to dear trelimbs and brush avmy
from Pacific Gas & Fe:cizic Co. poer lines.

IBEWnmbers struck after the c.ipay stone-
wIe -in cotu locked ws
Out for a -wee, and then impoalsed a
17 percent wage cut. East Coast-based As-

reporterey the agest utilityU tree'
tinrin tht the country, contrcs to keep

PG&E fines clear in NortbemCal*

The Calffonuia State Chapter of
thie A. Philip Randolph Institute has
set "State of American PcliticC -as

[the theiee for its annual.convention
eThursday through Sunday, March

26-29, at ffie San Bemairdino Hilton
8Hotei.
lf S gies for tuniing out thie vote
Ais tfiesubject of a major workhop

that will be presented on both Fri-
2day anxd SaXuday. Also schedulled

are workshops on leadeiship and
commnunication skills anld parlia-

*menitary .procrWuve and 'impact of
the Americans With Disabilities
Ac and nw vwofoe coV ston
legislafioon.

Offices of thie newly established
Unite Labor, Bank. will present a
session on finan6ial pag

The convenltion -will open with
Tegistraton and a hospitality session
starting at 6 p.m. hursday.
The first business session is

scheduled to be opened at 9 a.m.
Friday by Don HIightower, state

APRI coordinator and field e
sentative withi the California Labor
Federao.

Addresses by Jack Hnning, ex-
ecutive- secretary-treasurer of the
Califoma labor Federation. and

Nomian. Ff1l, nationial APRI presi-
defit, aescheduled for thieFEriday

m gsession.
The openig bsiness sessif is

scheduled to -be-cailed to. orer at
9 a.m.- by Don Hig'htower, state
APRI coordinator and field rpe
sentative of the California Labor
Federation..

Dlgtswill be we 1e by
Albet Cey,Jr, L41r, Local

-of -th -state chapter and'a -staffer
with Local.428 of th.United Food
,an ConunerhiN.,,dw.

ThereS be'mxadQ-by.Sar-
tary-lTrasurer Jack' Stowers d?fthe

fConanued on page 4)

The deathi of a tgr child victim
of the Earlimart cancer cluster
brought -a demand this week for an-
swers from agr-business corpora-
tions and governmental a'gencies
that insist pesticide levels "in mt%i-gi
lare Countya: are cetby. area..

ed}

at CWihi HMspital inLm

gebes where she had beeh uiidergo-
ing exerimental cheielh6apy- for
cancer that strulck her when she was
2 and whichl resisted extensive tret-
ment'. including bone. marrow
transplant.

Cesar Chavez, pr'esident of the
Unite Farm Norkcers'. pointed -out
thiis week tht thie dead child had
one thing in commuon with two
other recent cancer victims and withi
dozens of other children stricken
withi cancer and with birt defects
in Earlimart -and nearby Sa Joa-
quisn 'Valley farm. commusnities..

'The paetts of al&- weegrape
workers constantly exposed to high
levels ofvq- icie fnields -where
tfhey wid, i home fian wind-
carried sprays, and -from ground
water polluted by ruoff.
Continued high use of toxic

pesticides by 'grape grwers is te
basis for. the UFW's boycott against
California table 'grpes.

Chavez was especially critical of
thie assert'ioni that pesticide levels in

(Continued on page 2)
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A resounding vic-tory has been won by The strike quickly became a community In January of last year, thie board ap-
members of Hotel and Restaurant Em- issue with political leaders and other local proved a compromise settlement that
ployees Local 50 after 17 monthis on the activis'ts attempting without success to called. for Sunol to take back all strikers
picket line at Sunol Country Club near. intervene. and abide by other conditions in retur for
Pleasanton in Alameda County. The first politician to become involved having the unfair labor practice. chatges
The National Labor Relations Board has was Assembly Member Delaine Easti'n, dismnissed.

ordered all strikers reinstated and made Democrat of Alameda and Santa Clara Thconrclbm ag etblkd
whole for lost income plus interest. That Counties, who refused to enter the club for delrn 6ht"non ha6eno
total still is being computed. The board her own fund-raiser banquet on -the very stiewlnvrwokaSulagn.
also imposed contract conditions upon the day -the picket line went up.ThNLBwtde testlmn,
emplo>yer. There were epaed and futile attempt TeNR ihrwtestlmn'

.,. . .. s , . . . . ~ ~~~~~~~~~~and'Sunlol refused t'o -deal any more witThe actions substantiate the workers! to -directly involve Ivaldi, -a businessman Lcl5
contention that they were forced out onto long'active in Alameda County politics. TibruhadtonlnfrlbrA4,pic.t lire on Oct. 17. 1990, by unra- Ivaldi refused to meet -with Local" 50 Ti ruh diinlufi ao
i6fia&e deifafi put- fowrrnbd-at epresnaivets or'oteioleaaes, con- ^ a dtt gesEtd t rteri C
by the country club's union-basher labor tending that'he felt bound to back Lynn tally in favor of the- strikers.'
relations representative, Mike Lynn. Aonpit,Iad'grvlqryin "We are happy for our miembers who

"Tbrougliout the negotiations and dur- the Oakland hills shut down operations be- stuck with the union. throughout this
ing this entire strike we believed that Lynn cause of the -numbers of people who strike," Regacho said.
wasn't telling the truth to Frank Ivaldi, turned out for' a' protest demonstration "This was purely a'caseof an unscrupu-
owner of the Sunol Country Club, Local called by the Alameda County Central La- lous labor representaive leading his client
50 Secretary-kreasurer Joe Regacho said bor Council. on rixmrse path. r-' X principnal
d-fiis week. Meanwvhile, unfair labor practice had goe nodin te fir't place, ev-
"We believe this strike nlever should charges were ain fii way duh erybody would have. been spared a lot of

have happened." the NLR-B,pce grief."
L

:>;s

Delegates to the convention of-
the State Building and Construc-
tioin Trades Council of Caifoma
focused on election year politics thiis
week at Harbortown Marinia Inn in
Ventura...
They voted unanimously to en-

dorse Lt.- Gov. Leo .McCarthy for
thie U.S. Senate, subject to confrmn-,
ation by the state AFL-CIO's Comn-
mittee on Political Education
(COPE).
The endorsement camw after an

address to the convention by
McCarthiy.

Jack- Henning, executiv-e secre-
tary-treasurer of the California La-
bor Federation and head of Califor-
nia COPE, called for a national
labor policy thiat would make im-'
possible such outrages as General
Motors recently announcing te lay-

offs -of75,000 workers and thie clos-
ing of 27 U.S.,plants and one wveek
later announin the opening of£ a
plant in -Yugoslavia.

Routinely followig party recom-
mendafions is 'the road -to servi-
tude," HE ng warned..
The delegates reelected Jerry

Crenmins as president of.the council
in baloting yestGerday.

Richard Zampa was reelected
secretary-treaurer. Zampa is a gen-
eral vice president of the. Iron-
workers and is president of the
uniorfs District Council of Clifor-
nia and Vicinity.-

William Waggoner, business
manager. anda gencial vice president
of Local 12 of the Operating Engi-
neers-, was relected c'ouncil vice
president for Southern California.
-Both Cremins. and Waggo'ne'r

jerr uremm BMlu.Waggener
also are.vice presidents of the Cali-
foma Labor Federation.

Elected to the Northem Califor-
nia vice presidency was Archie
Thbomas, business manager of thie
Northern Califoma District Coun-
cil of Laborers.-

Thomas succeds Paul. Radford,
business manager of Laorers Lo-
cal 185.

Jack Henning .executive 'sec're-
tary-trasurer of the California La-
bor FederAtion, thiis- week told the
conventio'n of the State Building
Trades Council.in Ventura ffiat labor

should decla-m independlence in te
presidential canipaign if the D6no-
cratic candidat chosen by thie pat
convention has a record of hostift-
to labor and rejects the 6ssentfia
econo-i and social.policies of tbe.
AF;L-CO. f ' .

HE.said, -dim blind acceptitne'.-6f
'the Democratic party canEdidae will
conftrm the belief that lbris- s8m-
ply the -servant.of the party rahr
thian a partner in such selectim.
He closed with the observancee

that li.independence is a hirdradwo
w-aLk but certainly nobler dwn tt
road to servitude."

Senior Universit..
Planners to Meet--:
A senior universityr for thie 'San

Francisco Bay Area is expeced-to
move a step closer to realty.dun
a mweting of thie Saiior {JUivesiity
Advisory CConittee scheduled -for
Thursday, March 26, at Dorothy
Day Comnity, 54 McAllis' St.
in S.E ' 4

Senior Action I*twork (SAN) of
S.Y is spo'nsoring the u iv"er'sity.
Bill Price, coordinator ofreirea.c-'
tivit'ies -for the California 'La.bor
Federation, is hea!ing-a Site 8616d
tion Task Force,

Also at mork are task.fbrces on
fuxising.,..and curricuu.,

A. Phfp Ra_^ph Imut c a
Stt C_urm: Mar& 2629, San
Bernardino Hilton Hotel1, San
Benditna

Executive Concl.Pre-COPEi meetig:
lbs,April 14, S, Airptt Hilton

Hoe.
PwfPmr Ekdti COPEEr mon
C_nmd: Thursday, Ar16, S.R
Ahpr Hiko oe.

jobut l _ C_nau: May 18-20,
Raiso Hote, SacaIent

ERieCIovpretbmo met-
ing: hfly 22-24, Grand- Hyan Ht,
San Fniso.

l9th Bieniel f {be of th
I-ao m_I=: July 27-2-9, G1~
Hyatt Hoe, San FrnuLa

oCancer.'
(Continuedfrom page 1)

th area ar acceptable
"Acceptable to whom?'. the

UTFW leader aske.
"Acceptable to te parents ofMir-

ian Robles, Jimmy Caudillo and
Monic Tovar? Acceptable to all the
farm workers who have known
tragedy fom. pesticides?

ZIs thiere man l -level of
exposure to any -chelcal thiat can

c cancer in a community such
as Eadmr, which has 12 times
the cancer raeexpected for a town
of its size? Is this the sualof

prtcio fa you would wcept for
your fa'yand for your children?""

Chavez continued:
"Thr alo aesome questin

we shouid ask of ourselves and of
all Americans who enjoy the'
boyunty of food dit farm- workrs
produce at such great costs.
"Do we feel deeply enough of-the

pain of thiose who must work in the
fields every day with thiese poisons?
Or te anguish of the families.dWa
have lost loved ones to cace. C)r
Xh heartache of parits who 'sffll
fear for the lives of ffieirch*?"

Services were, held Wededy
for thie Robles EdM. Thee was a
rosary Ttedy evening IbUwd by
a -funeal mas's on Wednesday at
Our l-ady of Gudlupe Churc 'M
Delano. The family held a reception
afewr at th UFW's.FotfhAce
heUu west of Dellan

Two raids- 4gied -at. skimming-
more than $5 milfion,out of two
workr benefit fusnds have been dle-
feaied after strong l'ob'bying efforts
by the California Labor Federation.

In both cases, the amounts of
monley thie Adminis-aion was at-
teiWting to grab was conlsiderbly
higher-tan reported two weeks ago
in thie California AFL-CIO -News
after te raids were launched.
A proposal to take $563,000

frooi thse State Disability Insurance
Trut Fund to make up a 1992-93'
shortfall in thie vocational rehabilita--
tion budget was scutded by acton.
of Subcommttee 4 of the Asseinbly
Ways and Mles tbnitee.
An attempt tD slip. an adtidonal

$436,000 out of thie SDI Trust Fund
to make up for funds nussing from'
thie current budget was squelched in
a separte acti.on of thie subcmtt-
tee, which is chaired by Assemnbly
Member Teresa HIughes, D-Los
Angeles.
SDI provides partial in1coin e -

placement to wage. earners. off the,
job because of illness or irury not
connected withi work and therefore
not covered by WoUrke compensa-
tio..-

.Since thie pormis funded en-
tirely by a payroll tax upon the
workers it covers, taking trust fund
reserves for other purposes would

Fage 2

have the effect of sifting tfie cost,
for a state servce onto the backs of
wage earners, Research D)irector
Tom Rankin of the Californa Labor
Federation pointed out in -testimony
to thie subcommittee.

Jack Henning, executive secre-
tary-treasurer of the state federa-
tion, noted that thie SDI funld grab
would- i-mp-eril solvency of thie pro
gram only a year A& organfized la-
bor agroed to increasing the fi
upon workers to keep it in the
black.

Also killed by the subconunittee
were two proposals to takfe $2 mil-
lion slices out of Employment-
Tmiig Panel funds;

Onie of thie $2 millio bites would
have been use to qualify for match-
ing federal funds for the hard-hit
Aid to Families' with Dependent
Childe prLogram.
The other $2 nullion was sought

for a pormto move persons into
healthi care workc.

Hen.ning denounced both
proposals.

.. At te depths of the worst reces-
sion since the 'Great Depression,
when basic California industries
such as 'aerospace are cubigbe-
fore our eyes, it is unconscionable to
divert mois dedicated to retrain-
ing. displace workers, Heiifng
told dle subclittee earlier.
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Following strong AFL-CIO op-
position, the Budget Subcommttee
on State Adlministration of thie As-
seinbly Way.s and Means .Commt-
tee this week r'escinded its vote
which -had called for defending of
the Agricultura ltabor Relations
Board.-

Following testim-ony by Jack
HIenning, executive secretary-trea-
surer of thie California L;abor Feder-
ation AFL-CIO and Baffy Broad of
the California Teamisters, the com-

mine, -also voted down an amndx-
ment, proposed by Assemblyman
Richard Polanco which would have
crppled funding of'tfie board.

nning saidhat the aedmnent
would destroy thie law wvritten to
proect the oppressed farm nworker
of Calfoif .

The conitte -ten rEfeed the
fusnding of thie boar to -an Assem-
blyr-Seauftanference committee ofn
the butt.

_ u _ _~~~~
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'Two Vacancies,
As IWC Meets

-The California Industrial
Commission is two members
short todlay as it conlvenes -in
San Fancisco for the fi'rst of a
series of hearings on whether
to open a review of the ade-
quacy of the state minimum
wage.
The commission's public

representative, Muriel Morse
of Los 'Angeles,i; vvWh6sr,, t6
has' expiied' Xnti his
-week by Gov. .Pete Wilsods4o-
.Efice that-she -won't be reap-
pointed.

Also vacant is one of thie two
labor representaive seats. A la-
bor 'seat has been left vacant for
nealy two years., first by for-
mer Gov. George DeukmeJian
and thien by Gov. Pete Wilso.

Plension Protection Act in Novem-
ber..

heou- s.ig to,p4t th
inidt1At re cod the geea:'election
ballot apparently "have. been gath-
ered by a coalition including CSEA
and other state employee unions
alonig 'with' anti-tax conservatives
not usually allied with labor.

1-ast week the Executive Council
of ffie Cgifornia IJxor -Federation
putAhe state AFL-CIO officialy.on
record in favor of thie pension pro
tectiCon initiative. Solari is a-state
AFL:CIO vice p'resident and a

ofbeithfe council.
Also last wek, Rep. -Pete Stark,

D-Hayward, announced that he was
endorsing -the -initiative. Stark al
said h1e would' iIltWuce federal leg-
islation to provide similar safe-
guards for all- public worker

The governor' had haytd
and failed to. gain. -controt of- CalS
PERS and its $63 billion pension
ftd - te largest in fthenation-
by stacking W'C;PRSmth- g-.

Emlyeand reiee representa-,
tives 'a -on d* board butAB
702 did-give thie goverhr,-the =-au
thiority -to name th CalPERS act-
ary, the person.-who ultimatelye de-
cides howv much money. the ,state
must contribute to thie fund.,
Stae emnplo s wet into -court

last Aug. I demanding reun-of-the'
$1.9 billion anid r-estoi7ation of the
board's authority to select-its own
.actuar

at McConahay, CSEA director
of communications, said, the union.
leaders aeconv'nce thiat the Ap-

n~eal Court erred and that taking.th
- Pension f-unds w'll. be ruled'uncon-
stitutional by the California, Su-
-p1reme Count

"W.e fted*courtes deci'sio'n. is
onerous- and a dangerous prece-
dent," McConahay sad.

,imany other'states are watching
this decis'ion -because they're- in sim-
ilar siXtuiofis. Now they'll feel they
can just go ghead and take public
employee retirement reserves."'

RichardKqopes, CalPERS, gen-
eral. counsel, said he was ."disap-
point'ed and,.surprised." by the'

CalPERS technically was the de-
fendant. but was supportin'g the pub-
lic employee plaintiffs. Koppes said
he had been optimistic after listen-
ing to. oral arguments last month.

The court ruling that the Wso-
Administration had thie right to ex-
'proprate.$1.9 billion in publip pen-
sio reserves makkes passage of-a
ballot imitiative safeguarding retirt-
ment funds essential, President
Yolanda Solari of the Califortnia.
State Employees As'sociation said
thiis week.

"T'his is our money," Solani de-
clared. "State employees deposited
it withi the California Public 'Em-:
ployees Retirement System .(Catl- -

PERS) to ensure thiat thieir pensions
would be protected.

"The governor had no right to
thiis money, and we intenld to con-
tinue tco fight for its return."1

T'he decision will be appealed to
thie Californiia Supreme Court, So-
lari said. But public employees will
focus immediatjely on passage of the

"Business & Labor: Building a
New Partnership" is the tide of a
luncheon program set for Thursday,
April 2,.under sponsorship of the
San Francisco -Charnber of Com-
merce and a coalition of San Fra-
cisco orgaIized labor.

Scheduled to speak are Walter
Johnson, secretary-asmurer of thie
San Francisco Labor Counkcil; Le'-
land M. Gustafson, chaimn of the
S.F Chamber of Commerce, and
Mayor Frank Jordn of thie City and
County of San Francisco.

Invitations predict that thie event
at the Pale Htel will be historic.
-It is scheduled to open at
11:15 a.m. Luncheon is to be served
starting at noon.

Tickets am' $35, with tables of 10
availabk Blocks of 10 tickets will
be split between two tables so thiat
labor and bu*bess representat'ives
can be mixed

petksions. ..
-A ffirejudge -panel in thie 3rd

Dislrict Court of Appeal ruled last
Friday dt no consittina-ht
were violated when $1.9 billidn:wa's,
taken frm reserves set aside to'eni-
sure thiat public employee pensions
-keep pace wthf inltion...

The de judges said thiat public
-employees had no vested rikt, tid
such protection against having thier
pensions eroe by inflat'ion.
-The taking of thie money was au-

thorized lastyr-when te Legisla-
ture passed Assemnbly Bill 702 dur-
ing thie struggle to bridge -a ecord
$14.3 billion deficit in thie state
budget.

Wllson thetned to veto the en-
tir statie budget uness thie Legisla-
ture went along with AB 702.

A labor-managenient wage board
split down thie mddle last week on
the question of whether eight-hour-
day protections ought to be abol-
ished and the 12-hoyur, no-overtime
day legalized'in the state industrial
wvage order covering workers. who
prepare and pack agrcultural prod-
ucts for shipping on the farms
where the products are grown.
The stalemate came as no sur-

prise. The result-was the same as a
week earlier when a wage board
cosidered employer arguments. in
favor of legalizing -the 12-hour day
in a sepate vag ordr covernpg
workers who process agricultural
products in -canneries and packing
plants away from the farm.
The session was -part of a series

of hearings 'and wage board ses-
sions being. held in connection with
the stie Industrial Welfare Com-
'mssionfs accelerating campaign to
eradicate woXrker protections built
-up over decades.'

Legalizing the -12-hour day for
workers unproece by union con-
tracts inl the television and radio
broadcast industry will be consid-
ere by a wage- board on April l-at
San Francisco;. --

COn April 10 Xw IWVC 'itself will.
hold a hearing at Sacaento o'n -a
proposal to strip all daily overtini
requirements out of the California
workplace- regulations.

Last wek's hearing was. withiout
thie emiotional clashkes that marked
-the earlier off-farm wage :board
hearnrg. --

.Ths was attributed partiall to
iefct smost o feground had

been covered, and also .t'o thie v
sence -of amaae nt t -
tive -who athe ilr line and
incited angry denunciations at the
earlier sessio because -he is thie per-
sonnel manager who recruited
scabs as permanent replacements

Jak ,it ewi secretary- turer of theCfl La-Zbor rederaiu n , U WI11swnibtfion to ffie delsd
emergenc ftmd hom Davrid Vmters, dirctr of th Veslem Workers
Labor ta eFestival. The money is for_c to union members
burned ofti hones "m the Oakland Hills fi last October. Itms
ra thsed to the benefit concert held Jan. 19 at Oak!-
land on the final e*eng of th sixth annual festival.

for soni 600 Teamster memobers on
strike at Diamond Walnut Co. in
Stockton.
As .'at the earlrVwageoard ss

sion, there was-agmerent lst week
on only one poitlt: that the on-farm
and -off-farin processing wage or-
ders shoudh&;be 'combined.-

Represenkting Ilabor last week
were B'arry 'Broad, California
Teamsters' Public- Affairs Council;
Michael Lyons, president of Local
78-B of te'United Food and Com-
nmercial Workers, Salinas; Ruben E
Salazar,- busines's agent, UFCW Lo-
cal 10lJ36, G61eta; and-hohn Govea,-
Sali-nas' .a4ttomy.

A report by the wage board'sn
v6ting chair, arbitrator Matthew
Goldberg -of Oakldand,- is scheduled
to be; handed over to the IWC no
latr thian April 27.

A retired electrician who had
been out -of touch with the labor
movement s-ince moving fron Min-
nesota to Saamt found himself
taking. the floor during last Frida3es
COPE. open house for retird union
members.

"(II'm ready to work on th phone
banks." declared Emmet Solmon-
son. "When do vve start?"s
The question was music to the

ears of activists of the state AFL-
CIO's Conunittee on Political Edu-
caion (COPE).
The open house at Machinists

Local 946 of Sacamento and a se-
ries of sessions like it sponsored by
othier labor councils were held spe-
cifically to reach out to refrdxd trade
unionists-especially those who
have lost contact with their

unions -in order to enlist teirener-
gies in electing candidates firiendly
to) workrs durng 1992.
A score of retirees, many ofthem

long out -of touch, volunteered for
COPE projects after herng an ex-
planat-ion. of thie COPE Refire6 Plan
by Bill Camnp, assistant COPE di-
rector for te Califomiua labor Fed-
eration. Others retlurnd poswats
to the sponsoring Sacramento
County Central Labor Council ask-
ing to be included in future CDOPE-
Retiree Pla'n functions, Executive
Secretary-Treasurer Wayne Harbolt
announced.

Eddie Peralta, Sacramento area
coordinator- of the COPE Retie
Plan, said the. open house had
turned up volunteers enough to as-

sure staffing of voter registration
and get-out-the-vote campagns.

"People are signing up to kick off
thie phone bank on April II." Peralta
said.

Patficipants got political educa-,
tion along with thie opportunity to
volunteer thieir sevces.

Peter Hansel of th Senate Office
of Reerh gave them reviews of
proposals for copeesv health
care now -being debated in
Californa.

Paul Minicucci, consultant to the
State Senate Comittee on Agiing,
spoke on additional bills affecting
retires.
Cmes Toby, business manager

Of Machinists Local 946. sered as
host -for thie open house.

Delegaes to -the first anversary
convention of thie Califoniia Chap
ter of Federafion of Refird U:nion
Members agreed to establish cau-
cuses in bot Northern and South-
ern Califoma in order to involve
members more closely in decision-

Teaction was taken on recomn-
mndafion of Bill Price, state FO-
RUSM president and coordinator of
retiree affairs for thie Califolmia La-
bor Federation, during sessions field
March 9 at thie Cofncord Hilton Ho-
tel. FORLTM delegates met imme-
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diately ptor to thie March 10-11 con-
vention of the Congress. of
California Seniors.

Price named Morrs Jns of San
Diego FORUM- to coordinate the.
Southern California caucus. Price
will direct the Nothrn California
group.
The key role that umon rebrees

can playr in the 1992 elecfions was
outlined by Steve Protulus, coor-
dinator on the- staff of national
AFL-CIO C:OPE.

Dlelegates were. welcomed by

Steve Roet, executive secrXetary-
treasurer of the Contra Costa
County Central Labor Council,
who was inrdcdby R1ay kh-JL
son, secretary-treasurr of Contra
Costa FORUM.

President Albin I Gruhn of the
Cahifiornia Labo Federadon spolce
con political muscle of M&d u'-on
retirees, explaining that the state
AFL.-L1O federaion- estabilied thie
country's first state-wide FORUM
chapter in order to,-provide seniors
with the means of hamessing theier

potenial
Mawet Shelleda, vice president

of the ste feraion and deputy
executive dirco of Service .Em-
ployes Iocal 790, mesed the i'nin
x:erw of union refirees -and- cited

thie expandfing roles of women in lo-
cal ua"ns and- retireeor ztm.
*Als s kig wa Mdti With-

ington, secretary-treasurer of Al-1
amea County FORUM.

-Delegates adopted, a resolution
calling upon Kaiser Permanente
HWth Plan to .ex*Mtonb rthem
Californa re s the saM-iefi-

care procedures that the health
maintenance organizat-ion uses.in-
Southern Citifornia.
Leon.0sbn of San Francisco FO-

RUM presented the resolution,
which ha -enpassed.--'eaiT. b

Kaiser miSbuihorn. Caifrmia
take' s iP a4 fexeeal provi-
sion eniablin IO to -contrct
wivith hldice for services to re-
fis under ahvumtats that re-
duce or I'-I'in csst".
recipients, 01son W
tion.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-<-,

:7Z"
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ago all of labor would retaliate if
Safeway pursued its worker-bashing
course.

"Stay out of Safeway! That's the
simple word we'Il put out to all of
our two million members in Califor-
nia," Henning warned then.

Boycott plans had been placed on
hold to see whether Safeway re-
lented, Mack and .Rome Alo-ise,
vice president of Teamsters Local
853, noted during the briefing.

But this 'week Safeway began
stocking the Tracy distribution cen-
ter, and the coalition decided to
launch its economic action, they
said.

Safeway plans to switch all
Northern California and Nevada
distribution operations to the new
Tracy facility as of May 1, one day
after expiration of collective bar-
gaining contracts covering the more
than 800 workers currently han-
dling the operations out of ware-
houses at Richmond and at
Fremont.
The company demanded heavy

rollbacks in pay and benefits as the
price of contract renewals.

Even worse, Safeway demanded
that any worker following his or her
job to the new Tracy facility would
have to surrender all seniority rights
and become a probationer liable to
instant dismissal, regardless of
years with the company or quality
of past service.
When workers predictabl'y

balked, Safeway declared that bar-
gaining was at an impasse and that
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The company said it had retained
a new firm to manage distribution
and operate the new, multi-million-
dollar warehouse, biggest of its kind
in the United States.

That company said it would em-
ploy a non-union workforce and that
Safeway workers could get in line
along with other applicants.
The transparency of this subter-

fuge was pointed out during yester-
day's news media briefing.

Although the so-called indepen-
dent contractor firm nominally is
headed by a husband and wife with
some trucking interests at Sacra-
mento, the chief executive officer
happens to be Safeway's long time
director of corporate operations.

"The bosses at Tracy are the
same people who are the bosses at
Richmond and at Fremont," Aloise
told the reporters.

"It is absurd for Safeway to keep
insisting in public statements that it
has no control over who is hired by
thle new company," Mack said.

"Safeway is telling this new com-
pany to stock Safeway-owned sup-
plies in this multi-million-dollar
Safeway warehouse and to make de-
liveries to Safeway stores in
amounts and at times designated by
Safeway executives in Safeway
trucks with those big red 'S' logos
on the sides.

"The only thing they say they
have no control over is what hap-
pens to a workforce that has served

Members of United Food and Commercial
Workers are voting this week and next on col-
lective bargaining contracts with major super-
market chains throughout Northern California.
Eleven of the 12 Northern California food

clerk locals reached tentative agreement last
week in renewed bargaining after members
overwhehlmingly rejected an earlier offer and
authorized a strike against companies repre-
sented by the Food Employers Council in the
northern half of the state.
One local, 648 of San Francisco, has been

bargaining on its own and has not scheduled a
ratification vote.

Union leaders declined to discuss specifics
of the settlement until all of the locals have
held their ratification elections. Most will have
voted by this weekend, but some are conduct-
ing mail ballots that are not expected to be
completed until week after next.

Ratification was recommended to the mem-

bers by officers of all of the locals bargaining
jointly.

Employers involved in the joint bargaining
are Safeway, Lucky, Albertsorfs, Raley's and
Nob Hill. Historically, other market owners
have signed contracts based upon the agree-
ment reached with the Food Employers
Council.
The UFCW locals are 428, with jurisdiction

in Santa Clara County and part of San Benito;
839, Santa Cruz and Monterey counties and
part of San-Benito; 1288, Fresno; 775, San
Mateo; 870, Alameda; 1179, Contra Costa;
1119, Marin; 373, Napa and Solano; 1532,
Mendocino, Sonoma and Lake; 115, with juris-
diction over food clerks in the northern coastal
counties, and 558, covering the balance of
northern California from Modesto to the Ore-
gon border.

Local 648, negotiating alone, has jurisdic-
tion in the City and County of San Francisco.

them well and faithfulfy for decades
but which they now want to dump
in favor of younger, non-union
workers inexperienced in standing
up for their rights, who will work
for much lower wages without any
benefits," he said.

Ray Lenz, a threatened worker
with 26 years experience in the
Safeway produce distribution ware-
house at Richmond, told repo)rters
what happened when he applied to
the supposedly independent ware-
house operator for a job at Tracy.

The person who interviewed him
was his long-time boss at
Richmond.

"I asked what the pay scales
would be, and he said there was no
pay scale, that wages would be
quoted if a job was offered," Lenz
related.

"I asked about medical coverage
and pensions, and he said there
weren't any.

"I asked what jobs were avail-
able, and he said nobody was being
offered any specific job in any defi-

nite department, that workers would
be shifted around anywhere the em-
ployer wanted tham at any time on
any day.

"He told me they would notify
me if anything was available. I ha-
ven't heard from them."9
Lenz continued with choking

voice and tears welling in his eyes:
"I'm a good worker. My atten-

dance record is perfect. I know my
job and I'm good at it. It is my
pride.

"This really hurts. It's scary."

the First Baptist Church of Perris.
State APRI elections are sched-

uled for 3:30 p.m. Saturday with
Claire: Caldwell of TWU as chair-
person.X

Shannon Reeves, western region,
representative of the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Col-
ored People, is scheduled to deliver
the principal addreps at the conven-
tion dinner on Saturday evening at
the hotel.
A no-host reception will precede

the dinner. Sandra Hudnall and
Leon Harris are chairing the event.
There will be a greeting by Albert
Casey, Jr.

Hudnall, Martin and Hill are
scheduled to address a general ses-
sion on Sunday before Hightower
brings down the gavel to conclude
the convention.

T'he financial planning workshop
will be led by Richard Wuerther,
vice president and chief loan officer
of the new United Labor Bank, and
by Cheryl Broussard, investment
advisor.
The workshop on straegies for

turning out the vote will be led by
Andy Barnes, representative of the
Grand Lodge of the International
Association of Machinists and
Aerospace Workers. He'll be backed
by Cleotha Garrett and Alex
Sweeten of the United Auto
Workers. Panelis'ts will include An-
drea Strader, political director of the
American Federation of State,
County and Municipal Employees;
Willie Robinson, business agent
with Laborers Local 300, and Ella
Lane, political consultant.

Hightower will lead the work-
shop on new workers' compensation
legislation and on the Americans
With Disabilities Act, assisted by-
Barbara Banford of the Office and
Professional Employees.

Panelists will be Tom Rankin, re-
search director of the California La-
bor Federation; Peter Guidry, coor-
dinator at the U.C.-Berkeley Labor
Center; Ron Field, representative of
California Employers for Compen-
sation Reform, and Casey Young,
adninistrative director of the state
Division of Workers' Compensa-
tion.

(Continuedfromi page 1)

could be the beginning of a renais-
sance of the transportation industry
in the United States and a reversal
of the hemorrhage of American
jobs to foreign countries while
skilled U.S. workers stand in line
for unemployment benefits.

"The next wave of manufactur-
ing will be production of vehicles to
satisfy growing demand for mass
transit in this country and abroad
into the 21 st century, " Quillin
predicted.

Rail car production can take the
place of the faltering aerospace in-
dustry as a mainstay of manufactur-
ing in California, Quillin added.

Johnson praised the Bay Area la-
bor unity that brought arguments in
favor of domestic production into
BART's deliberations.

It was the second victory for the
Bay Area labor councils in a week,
Johnson pointed out. He, with the
same central body leaders, was able
to bring S.E Mayor Frank Jordan
into talks that averted a strike at
KQED, the Public Broadcasting
System affiliate.

"Labor's unified approach, in
'conjunction with open minds, sends
a signal across the nation that buy-
ing Ainerican is the best route to
the future," Johnson declared.

A r . . .
(Continuedfrom page 1)

San Bernardino and Riverside
Counties Central Labor Council and
Mayor Robert Holcomb of San
Bernardino.

Larry Martin, APRI western re-
gion director and international rep-
resentative of the Transport Workers
Union, also will speak to the dele-
gates before Henning and Hill de-
liver their addresses.
The Friday luncheon speaker is

Valerie Pope-Ludlam, member of
the San Bernardino City Council.
There will be luncheon remarks as
well by Wilmer Carter, member of
the board of the Rialto School
District.
The Saturday session will open

with a retrospective on the history
of APRI led by Hill.

The workshop on leadership and
communications skills and parlia-
mentary procedure will be led by.
James Marshall of the Laborers
with Norma Ricker of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, Guidry and Andy Ander-
son of the Communications
Workers.

Invocations will be led by Dr.
Lemar Foster, pastor of New Hope
Missionary Baptist Church and The
Rev. Marvin L. Brown, pastor of

national organization and retired
UAW-CAP director, served as the
conference director.

Ma-ster of ceremonies for the Sat-
urday night banquet was Danny Vil-
lanueva, longtime Hispanic com-
munity activist and member of the
L.A. Rams and the Dallas Cow-
boys NFL teams in the 60s

At the banquet, the Ventura
LCLAA chapter and its chair, Vince
Ruiz, presented Henning and Otero
with plaques thanking them for
their support. Henning also re-
ceived a California State Senate
Resolution from Senator Gary Hart,
D-Santa Barbara, and a City of Ox-
nard resolution from Mayor Manuel
Lopez.

Roberti of the Contra Costa
County Central Labor Council said
keeping the BART car work from
going overseas was a major victory
for labo3r and for the U.S. economy.
"We still have a highly skilled,

motivated workforce available here,
~and Morrison-Knudsen knew that
when the company bid on the con-
tract and agreed to do the assembly
here," Roberti said.

Pulaski praised the unified ef-
forts of the labor councils.

"We see this as a major victory,"9
the San Mateo council leader said.

"The labor councils, working to-
gether, were able to provide a larger
labor perspective and work with
BART to assure that these cars
would be built locally by a company
with a union history.""

This was a reference to Mor-
rison-Knudsen's contract with the
Machinists at its rail car facility in
New York.

Marron also acknowledged what
had been achieved through labor
unity.
The Alameda County leader said

he was especially pleased that the
bid of the Kawasaki Corporation
had been rejected. Kawasaki, one
of the two Japanese firms seeking
the BART contract, has been placed
on the national AFL-CIO boycott

list for firing American workers and
replacing them with workers sup-
plied by a Korean labor contractor
when it purchased a rail car plant in
New York.

William J. Agee, the Moffison-
Knudsen chairman and chief execu-
tive officer, reaffirmed the com-
pany's commitment to open a plant
in the S.F Bay Area for assembly of
the BART cars and 88 additional
commuter and long-haul passenger
cars it has contracted to build for
the California Department of
Transportation.

Agee also hailed the contract as
the beginning of a new manufactur-
ing era. He called the BART con-
tract "the first of many orders we
expect to see."

"This is going to be a great in-
dustry," Agee added.

William Ussery, president of the
BART board, also predicted far-
reaching results.

"This contract means jobs,") Uss-
ery said. "This contract means the
renewal of a once-dormant Ameri-
can industry.

"With foresight and the proper
leadership., this single plant could
become the springboard for the de-
velopment of public tansit across
the country.")
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this election year. Otero praised
support ofLCLAA by Henning and
the federation.

"The cooperation obtained firom
the federation made it possible to
obtain the cross section pcpto
of all unions present," Oter said.

Richard Martinez, of the South-
west Voter Education Project urged
COPE-endorsed candidates not to
ignore the Latino vote strength. He
said that disregard of California

micKey X Darma Or me mNationai rou-
cation Association and Jose La Luz,
national education director of the
Amalgamated Clothing and Textile
Workers.

The second workshop, "'Mobiliz-
ing Hispanics," included Anita
Perez Ferguson, professor of Chi-
cano Studies at California State
University, Northrdge.

It was the first such regional con-
ference ever organized by LCLAA.
Hank L-acayo, past president of the

,st the
Ithe

panic
tured
1PA..'

Speakers stressed mobilization of
the Latino vote during sessions at
the Harbortowvn Marina Resort.

Included were Jack Henning, ex-
ecutive secretary-treasurer of the
California Labor Federation, and
Jack Otero, national president of
LCLAA and a member-of the AFL-
CIO Executive Council.

Henning, making his presenta-
tion in Spanish, emphasized the
need of getting more Latinos in-
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Delegates from Labor Council volved in the political process. Latinos in the 1990 election co,s
for Latin American Advancement Otero told the participants that COPE-endorsed candidate
chapters throughout the western the empowerment of union mem- governorship.
U.S. focused on tools and tactics for bers in political action and jing A worksho.p entitled "Hisfpolitical empowerment last week- coalitions with similar objectives Political Empowerment") feat
end in Ventura. were going to he- the difference in 'k;A-1-. 1.,. ,-.F +;1k


